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EUROPE.

TERRIBLE COLLIERY EXPLOSION,

WIGAN, LANCASHIRE, November 26.-A terri¬
ble explosion has occured in the Arley mine

colliery. Thrco hundred men were m the pit
at the time, most if not all of wkom have per"
ished. Thirt;-two dead bodice have thus far
heen recovered, Hundreds of the relatives of
the dead aro gathered at the mouth of the rit,
and the scene is heartrending.

DAMAGE stars.

LONDON, November 26.-Tho case of Mason
vs. Walter, of the Loudon Times, in which the
defendant was sued for damages for fie publi¬
cation of a Parliamentary delate cc a tain inp
language injurious to the personal character of
the plaintiff, was decided against thc plaintiff,
the court ruling that the complaint was not
actionable.

Disraeli has declined a peerage; his wife has
been created Viscountess of Beaconflelds.

SPAIN.

MADRID, November 26.-An immense and
enthusiastic demonstration was made in Sara¬
gossa yesterday in favor of a republic. A meet¬

ing was held and résolutions adopted declar¬
ing it the will of the people that Spain should
have a republican form of government.
The monarchists have held large public

meetings at Corunna, FersoL, Santiago de Com¬
post ella and o.her places.

FRANCE.

PARIS, November 23-P. M.-The Paris Mon¬
iteur loses ite official character os New Year's

Day; the Moniteur Official de L' Empire will
then appear.
Publisher Little has been fined 500 francs

and - months' imprisonment for publishing a

subscription list to the Bandin monument.
PRUSSIA.

BERLIN, November 28 -P. M.-The Deputies
from tho Duchy of Schleswig are denied seats
in the Diet until they swear allegiance.

WASHINGTON.

VIROISIA STAY LAWS-OBAN OPINIONS-BOCS-

SEAC'S REPORT-NO MOSE LIQUOR TN WASH¬

INGTON.
WASHT :OTON, November 28.-Hon. F¿McMul¬

len to-day presentad a petition from the ci ti
sens of Virginia, to Genaro! Grant, against the
extension of tho Stay Laws beyond January 1,
1869.

Grant expressed himself ¿favorably, but de¬
sired to consult Schofield before acting.
Stonemau, it is understood, opposes a fur¬

ther extension, and advises those who cannot
pay their debts to take the benefit of tho bank¬
rupt law and start afresh.

Grant's petitioners represent that a farther
extension of the Stay laws involves the credit
of the State, and will prevent the payment of
the interest on the State debt.
The State Department urges travellers, in

view of the disturbed condition of fireign
countries, to carry passports. They cost five
dollars, and are only given to citizens.

Import duties fiom the 16th to the 21st inst,
are two and a quarter million.
Grant wilt attend the wedding of Maj. Berry

to the darguter of Governor Fish on Decem¬
ber 8t b. and on the same evening a reception
by Mrs. Marshall A. Roberts, given in honor of
the President elect. It is stated tbat at those
two reunions, the President elect will see the
"Creme de la creme" of Gotham society.
The following paragraph, in the Herald's

version of General Rousseau's report, does not

appear in the copy at Grant's headquarters :

"Of this stripe were some of the members of
the Republican Cimpaign Committee. In a

consultation at my headquarters, at which
Dr. South worth, a controlling member of that
committee, took part, al which consultation I
myself was not present, bnt one of my staff
officers was, it was contended by some of the
Republicans present that the negroes should
be advised not to go to the polls-the idea
being that if they did go they would be
slaughtered. Southworth replied that his com¬
mittee would advise the negroes to vote, add¬
ing : 'Let them be slaughtered; the more there
are killed the betterit will be for our party.' This
spirit, I am sorry to say, but too often controls
the action and conduct of many who assume

to act in tho name and for the interest of the
Government of the United States, and who use

"the cloak of loyalty as a cover for their mis¬
deeds. I havofound that men of this descrip¬
tion, though willing to see the blood of others
shed at a distance, conceal themselves, with
marvellous alacrity and skill, at the approach
of any real or fancied danger. Southworth,
who wanted the negroes slaughtered at thc

polls, is a shining example of this kind, and
was actually in biding at my headquarters at
th? time he made tho remark I have quoted.''
The Herald publishes the following special:

'?In conversation a few days ago, General
Giant expressed his impression that the result
bl the late election had quieted down tho state

of feeling throughout the country-had pro¬
duced a condition of sober and contented ac¬

quiescence in the declared will of the majority,
and that an improved tone in the political as

well as in other relations of life will soon be
made manifest. When he mode use of the ex¬

pression 'let ns have peace,' he sincerely meant

it, and he apprehended no trouble in any sec¬

tion of the country under his administration,
while at tbe same time the rights of all classes
and of all communities shall be protected and
preserved. Referring to the Fourteenth Amend¬
ment, he said Kentucky and Maryland would
suffer a loes of representation after the next
census if they refuse to allow negro suffrage in
accordance with the provisions of that amend¬
ment. It will be a bitter pill to them, observ¬
ed the General, laughing, but they will have to

stand it."
The Metropolitan Police Board has reported

unfavorably on over one hundred applications
to retail liquor. The organization of the Sons
of Temperance, by resolutions, urge the board
to stand firm, while those disappointed in
securing licences threaten to join opposition in
securing prohibitory laws by Congress.

Jtfetalrc Rates.
NEW OBLEANS, November ¿3, P. M.-There

was a large attendance on t" j opening of tho
races over Metaire Course t. -day.
For the first race stake fo'rall ages, one dash

of a mile bud a half to carry one hundred

pounds weight, for a purse of fonr hundred
dollars, there were three entri' i.

Bismarck beats Warwick's "chestnut horse
Transit by Bleak wild and Tom Green in three
minutes and two and three-quarter seconds.
The State Post stake, three mile heats, for

twenty-five hundred dollars entrance, Alabama
enters Bayonet, Missouri SaodowD, Louisiana
Gibroy. Bayonet, one, two, one; Gilroy, two,
one, two, six, twenty-six, fourteen, six, twenty-
four and half.
The weather fine, cool and bracing; the track

was very heavy; prominent turfmen weie pré¬

sent from all sections, betting all one way,
Bayonet being the favorite, Sundown seMing
second.

Banditti in Arkansas-Town Captured
and Robbed-All the Inhabitants Ar¬

rested and put under Guard in a Field
-Three Old Citizens Shot.
MEMPHIS, November 29.-The Appeal's spe¬

cial from Arkansas says that on the 10th inst.,
a body of men, twa hundred strong, claiming
to be military, entered the town of Centre
Point, in Sevier County, arrested all the in¬

habitants, marched them into an open field,
placed guard over them, and then proceeded
to sack the towa, after accomplishing which
they left. The next day the citizens of the

adjoining country flooded into the town and a

mass meeting was held to expresa the senti¬
ments of the people regarding the outrage.
While the meeting was in progress, the same

mon dashed into thc town and commenced an

indiscriminate fire upon the assembly, shoot¬
ing a number of persons. They then arrest¬
ed three of thc oldest and best citizens, named
Hest6r, An lerson and Gilbert, carried them to

afield and shot them. The band 16 still in

possession of the town.

Condensed Kern» by Telegraph.
Volunteerj are being- organizrd in Havana

and ser.i against the insurgents.
John O'Neill was elected president of the Fe¬

nian Brotherhood at Philadelphia on Satur¬
day.
The New Nation, Hunnicutt'e paper, has

suspended publication.
Arthur E. Petticalds, superintendent of the

Eastern Lunatic Asylum, at Williamsburg, Va.,
committed suicide on Saturday last by leaping
from a vindow of the asylum, dashing his
brains OHt on thc bricks below. The deceased
was a distinguished physician and formerly a

piofessor in tho Richmond Medical College.
It is slited that tho debt statement will

show a heavy increase-probably $11,000,000,
while tho currency in tho treasury continues
rather low.
General W. C. Wickham has been elected

president of tho Chesapeake and Obi ) Rail¬
road.

Sir John Young, the new Governor of the
Canadian Dominion, has arrived at Ottawa.

THE STATE CAPITAL.

Proceedings of the Legislature -Veer
lng of the Trustees of the South Ca¬
lina University-Governor's .Message
-Senate Dilemma-Treasury Report.

[SPECIAL C0BAE8PONDE3CE CHARLESTON DALLY JÎEW8.J

COLUMBIA, S. C., November 2G.-Tho Board
of Trustees of the 8outh Carolina University
met last night at NickerBon'a Hotel. Governor
Scott, ex-officio president, was in the chair. On
the rig& of the Governor sat ex-Governor Orr,
Colonel T. C. Perrin, F. W. McMaster, Esq.,
Wm. F. DeSaussure, Esq., ex-Governor Man¬

ning, Dr. Smythe and Colonel Frierson; on

the left sat Judge J. M. Rutland, Hon. D. T,

Corbin, President pro tem of tho Sonate, Judge
Willard, Ju 'ga Höge, Judge Moses and R,
Tomlinson, Esq. The various reports of thc
Faculty, together with the report of the Libra¬
rian and Tr.-asuror, were received and rcferrod
to a committee of dve to report at an adjourned
meeting at seven /o'clock this coning. Pro¬
fessor H^sLMl's rc3ignat :cr¿ of thc law depart¬
ment was received and also referred with th3

other papers. There are now ten professors
and fifty-eight students connected with the in¬
stitution. It is no* so prospere,": as might bs

expected of a school offering superior advan¬
tages to any institution of the kind m the
country. But this ia probably owing to tho

political agitations in the State, and an appie-
hension that the action of the, present State
Legislature would ba adverse lo tho Universi¬
ty. Tho feeling at the last session was to let. it

take care of itself, and devote whatever appro¬
priations could be made for educational pur¬
poses to a common school fund for the estab¬
lishment of free schools throughout the State.
It is thought, however, that a email appropria¬
tion of ten or twelve thousand dollars will be
made for the maintenance of tho University
another year. It is of the utmost importance
that this, the highest institution of learning ia

the State, should not be permitted to fall, es¬

pecially now ffhen it is receiving patronage
fiona our sister State of North Carolina, whoso
noble University at Chapel Hill has bcea
closed.
The Senate is in something of a dilemma for

a presiding officer. Major Corbin, who is acting
as President pro fem., suggested yesterday that
the Senate should elect a President outside of
their body, as tho election of a member to pre¬
side wouldj under tho constitution, vacate his
seat, and it was not perhaps desiraolc with the
heavy amount of business beforo them to ro-

raov.- one of their working members. A reso¬

lution was thereupon offered by Mr. Hayna and

agreed to fixing Wednesday for the considera¬
tion of the subject, and an election if it should
be deemed advisable.
Ex-Govcrnor Orr ia on a visit here to obtain

some modifications or changes in the act regu¬
lating tho manner of drawing juries. Sinoc
his arrival he has been visited by many of thc

politicians of both parties anxious to converse

with him on the subject of politics.
The message of the Governor has boen

lengthened beyond all expectation, and will
cover, with the aceompanjiog documents, about
fifty pages of printed matter. The Governor
dwells at great length on secret political organi¬
zations, and cites numerous examples from

history to show the dangers to be apprehended
from such associations.
The following is a statement of the monthly

receipts and expenditures of the State Treas¬
ury since May 1st, 1868, to October 31st, 1868 :

Cash balance on band May 1st, 186S.$ 93,516 26
Caeb receipts in May, 1868. 5i,:-:t6 20

Total. 1G1.892 46
Cash paid in May, 1868 . 37,833 00

Cash balance on hand June 1st, 1803 111,06916
Cash receipts in June, 18r8. 17,809 66

Total. 131,869 02
Cosb poid m June, 1868. 17,679 65

Cash balance on Land July 1st, 1868. 114,icu 37
Cash receipts in July. 11,218 49

Total. 1C5.408 80
Cash paid in July, 1868. 41.631 71

Cash balança on bond August 1st, 1868.... 113,777 15
Cash receipts m August. 17,162 37

Total.130,939 52

Cash poid in August 1st, 1868 . 58,620 81
Cash balance on hand Sep'ember 1st, 1808. 72,418 71
Cash receipts in september. 112.923 67

Total. 215.342 38
Cash l aid in Sept.mb-T. 210,416 03

Cash balance October 1st, 1868. 4 9-'6 35
Casb receipts in October, 188». 64,367 28

69 293 63
Cash paid in October, 1SGC. 43.008 06

Balance on hand November 1st, 1868. 26,285 u7

The Legislative Committee, who havo ex-

.xmined the books of tho Treasurer and Comp¬
troller-General, award great credit to those
cfiicers for the neat and accurate manner io
which tho books and accounts of their depart¬
ments have been kept.
The report ofMr. Leaphart, late Comptroller-

General, snowe! the State debtor to the

amount of one million one hundred thousand
dollars. The report ot the present comptroller-
general, after deducting the war debt, in ac¬

cordance with the provisions of the constitu¬
tion, makes the State a creditor to Ihe amount
of :<$g7G,750 08. Governor Orr's messago, it

wül QB remembered, estimated the amount to-

bpraised by taxatiop, to meet the expenses of
the State, at the enormous sum of one million
and fifty-seven thousand dollars. Tho esti¬

mates of the preaent Comptroller-General re¬

duce it to eight hundred and twenty-five thou¬
sand five hundred dollars, including the inter¬

est which falls due between the first of Novem¬

ber, 1868, and the first of November, 1869.
The estimate of supplies for tho dscal year,

from November, 18G8, to November, 18G9, is
as follows :

For silariei, including all State oflkere. ...Î8C.200 00
For Legislativeexpenses.140 OUI) 00
For expenses of Executive Department-18,500 00
For expenses of Judiciary Department....43.10.) 00
Ordinary Civil expenses. 191.198 00
State Police.12,000 00
Interest on tho Statedebt.529.492 38

Total.$820,490 51

COLUMBIA, S. C. November 23, 1868.-Thc
members of the General Assembly appear to

have returned this session with a determina¬
tion to go to work in earnest. This soems to

be the case more particularly with the House
of Representatives. One of their most promi¬
nent members, the chairman of the Judiciary
Committee, says that he for one is anxious to

get through as soon as possible. He desires
to save tho treasury and at the same time to
save himself, for it does not pay bini to sit

here ac six dollars per day and mileage. It is
conceded on all sides that there never has been
as much work done in ono day, by the present
Legislature, as was carried through yesterday.
Tho calendar, which wa3 very heavy, was en¬

tirely cleared, but notwithstanding this, on a

motion to adjourn over to Monday, the House
refusedby a very decided vote.
lu the House to-day, DeLarge presented the

accounts of Dr*. T. Orango Simons and S. L.
Lockwood for post mortem examinations;
aleo tbe accounts of Dr. W. APrait and Dr. S.
B. Thompson for medicines, all of which were

referred to the Committee on Claims.
Banaler offered tho following, which was

adopted :

Resolved, That tho Committee on Education
be, and they are hereby, instructed to take
into consideration the condition of the South
Carolina University, and to r< port cs soon as

practicable what legislation may bo needed
with reference thereto.
Mr. Forriter presente! the petition of Daniel

Keels, of Sumter, for tho removal of bis politi¬
cal disabilities; which was îeferred to tho Com¬
mittee or Political Disabilities.
On mction of George Leo, of Charleston, thc

bill tc croate tho office of County Surveyor was

taken up for ii second reading, but afterwards,
on motion of Whipper, its further considera¬
tion was postponed, and the bill made tbe spe¬
cial ordor for December 12. at one P. M.
A bill to establish the office of Prosecuting

Attornoy, on motion of Smalls, was taken up for
consideration.
DeLargo moved to strike out all aflcr the

enacting clause.
Smalls moved an indefinite postponement of

the motion to cirUte oz*.
Ransier moved that thc motion to ind cfinilc-

ly postpono bo laid on the table.
Quite a lengthy debato -jusued betwee n Do

Largo and Whipper on tho motion to strike out
the enacting clause.
DeLarge thought the office unnecessary, and

only intended tc be established as a soft place
for some friend of the author of tho bili. He
looked only to the financial intores ts of tho
State, and argued that the creation of such an

office would entail heavy and uselo&s expense.
Tho duty, he contended, was already perform¬
ed by the State solicitors. lu addition to this,
it was an interference with the duty of magis-
t.atcs.
Whipper, who introduced tho bill, replied at

some length, repelling the charge that it was
a bill gotten up foi- tho purpose of giving an y
special friends a soft » Jae3. To show the uc-

cessitv of such a measure, bc stabed he had
visited tho jails in Charleston, Georgetown and
Beaufort, and found scores of poor men confin¬
ed-for minor offences, and who were kept in
jail simply because they had nobody to examine
jnio their cases and dischaige them, when it
could be dono with piont to the State. Many
poor men were kept in jail at heavy expense to
the State for dieting, when their cases should
have been eximiued and the parties dis¬
charged.
Tho quotion was taken on the motion to

strike out tho enacting clanso.
Whipper demanded the ayes and nays, which

wero taken, aud resulted-yeas 65, naya 22 and
the bill was therefore rejectod.
Thc Houso then adjourned.

« «.-ca>-.« »

HOTEL ARRIVALS--November 28 and 29.-
Cltarleslonllotcl-ñ. T. Brag-r. Brooklyn;Wal ter
Muir, Philadelphia; Misses McLeod, Hiss Stew¬

art, P. P. Clark, Halifax. N. S.; Miss Ruckor,
Miss Glover aud child, Abbeville; E. V. White,
Baltimore; D. F. Brasbear, Now York; E. Whitt¬
lesea', Washington; E. H. Rob3rts, Florida; N.
O. Smith, J. H. Congdon, New York; H. M.
Collinghiim, Georgia; John Chadwick, New
York; J. W. Smith, Georgia; Mr. D. J. Haigbt
and wife, New York; H. Neide. Dr. M. K. Ho¬
gan, Columbia; L. Meyers, W. B. Gathright,
A. E. Herrit* T. M. Walker, Colonel Dight,
New York, H. DeJarnette, Virginia; H. Apple¬
by, J. B. Walbsfelder, New York; J. R. Gibson,
Mars Bluff; Miss Judd, Beaufort ; Mrs. A. J.
Wakefield; Mrs. W. A. Jackson, Bosîon; G. N.
Moore, Black Mingo; S. M. Serris, Jr., New
York; W. J. Chevcs, Florida; C. H. Voit,
T. Nummaler, Milwaukee; W. E. Lewis, R. J.
McKay, S. M. Loll, W. H. Brownson, Florida;
Mis. Potter, Providence, R. L; Mrs. Jones,
Miss Matheson, Florida; M. De Bovera,
Spanish Consul, Savannah; Mr*. Dr. Rector,
two children and norse, city; R. W. Perry,
A. M. Cowin, Florence.
Pavilion Hotel-November 23 and 29.-T. W.

Anderson, Covington, Ga.; W. F. Routh, Edge-
field^S. C.; H. A. Wills, Mayesville, S. C.;
George Whatman, Edisto; J. Reed, Mars Bluff;
CG. Parsons, Enfield, Conn. ; Philip Drefcii-
back, South Carolina; R. Hughes, Charlotte, N.
C.; J. A. Baldwin, Gourdin, Northeastern Rail¬
road; W. H. Taylor, city; Miss Kate Foster and
E. W« Blance, South Carolina; E. H. Crammer
and lady, O. B. Collins and lady, John Temple¬
ton, Alioe Vane, Isabella Vane, M. A. GUSUD,
and J. Haigbt, Savannah; Captain James
Evans, steamship Carroll; Willinm Dunlap,
New York.

Is IT A "CHRISTUN INSTITUTION* ?"-My wife
says that thc enterprise of malting and selim.'
your machines is n-.t only utilitarian aud hu¬
manitarian i i its ititlueiic3 upon society but
that it is absolutely a Christian institution;
and that she never could liavu lound time to
read, meditate or pray, as a Christian shou d
do, without it.-[Letter of tho Kev. J. H.
White, Mount Pleasant, Iowa, to the Wil.'cox &
Gibba S. M. Co.

-The following town officers have been cho¬
sen at Greenwood, Abbeville County: In en-

fint-James Biiley. Wardens-A. M. Aike , T.
H. McCary. C. A. C. Waller.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION.

Closing Proceedings ofthc City Connell
in the Case.

.ARGUMENT OF MR. C. RICHARDSON MILES.

THE FINDING.

^OFFICIALLY BEPOHTED FOB THE DAILY NEWS.]
Tho Board met at ll A. M., pursuant to ad¬

journment.
Present-The Mayor; Aldermen Geddings,

Potter, Cunningham, Lindstrom, Voigt, De-
reef, McKinlay, Howard, Olney, Honour,
Wbilden, Cade, Marshall, Moore and Wall-15
members.
The journal of the previous day's session

being read aud confirmed, Mr. C. R. Milos re¬

sumed tbe argument in reply for thc protes¬
tants.
Mr. Miles slated that he would endeavor to

condenso his remarks os muon as possible; at
tho samo time feeling the imporlance and re¬

sponsibility of his position, be would not omit
to say anything necessary to tho caso on ac¬

count of the consumption of time. He also
would endeavor to follow the .example set him

by the counsel on the other side, and endeavor
to argue the case dispassionately. He theu

proceeded with his argument, of which ibo
following ure "the paints:
Tho question tho board had to consider was

as to tucir jurisdiction, and he proposed to
consider, first, whence tho jurisdiction is de¬
rived; second, the exlontof their authority,
and thc effect of their decision. He then cited
the act of 1868, which, he said, gave them ju¬
risdiction. If, after the election has been de¬
clared, any elector undertakes to disputo the
result, he docs it under tho act of 18G8, and
under the unrepealed law of the State in refer¬
ence to elections, by application to the new
board. But ho contended in case tho ehction
of a majority of the candidates isdisputed.it
ia evident tbere can be no now board to hear
the case, aud in the ovent of the managers
being charged with illegal conduct, the law
don't mean that they shall sit m judgment
upon themselves. In both cases, therefore,
tho law declares that the Acting Board of Al¬
dermen shall investigate the ¡case, and that
was tho ground of their jurisdiction. The elec¬
tors who contested this election could not go
to the new Board ot Aldermen, because their
seats were contested. Nor could they go to
the managers, because they are charged with
such illegal conduct as vitistoB the election.
The law, theroforo, directs them to so to tho
acting board, because they occup / precisely
the positi tn of the new board in case only the
seats of a minority of them were contested.
The present board, he said, held their scats by
virtue of an act of the General Assembly, and
coul 1 not bc ousted by any tribunal until their
successors had been duly elected and qualified.
Another answer to tho question of jurisdic¬

tion was that the paper of the claimants, read
to tho board at the openin? of tho trial, was
an acknowledgment of tho jurisdiction, and
that tho plea to the jurisdiction carno too late.
Second. Aa to the extent of their authority:

Ho said, when they organized as an acting
Board of Aldermen their powerd and duties
were precisely similar lo thosa of the Board of
Managers in thc case of the contesting of a

singlo seat.
Third. As to tho effect of thoir decision :

Thc law says, whou they had done what the
law had required of thom, they shall declare
tbo election, and thoir decision shall bo bind¬
ing on ul) parties. It is similar to an arbitra¬
tion. Tho law makes thom tho arbitrators-
tho tribunal to decido this question-and tho
eff -ct is the same.
Counsel tuon alluded to thc distinction that

had boen made between the words contest and
protest. He contended that thero was no such
woid as protest; that contest was the technical
word, and the p iper was only called protest on
tba endoiesment; contest means a dispute,
protest a denial, and they aro synonymous
when applied to elections. There was ño dis-
tinctiou between tb«n\ Protest ia a remon-

atranco, addressed to a Legislature by its con¬
stituents (Gushing, 435), and. in le islativo
law, ¿"oes not have any reference to elections.
In the index of Bellinger's Compilation, tho
nord protest does not occur. The technical
word is always contest. A protest ii that by
means of which you contest an election.
Counsel cited A. A. 1808, Bollinger, 10G, A.

A. 1838, Bellinger, 174, A. A. 1846, Bel.inger,
178, Bhowing that to contest an election means
to dispute its validity, and that the duty of tho
tribunal thal hears tho caso ia to say whether
it is valid or invalid.
He claimed that he roprcsented not Mr. Lo-

scsne or any of tho Aldermen on his ticket, but
a number of citizens, corporators and electors
of thc City of Charleston, and thoy, tho board,
had a right, though tho petitioners abandon¬
ed their claims, to investigate. (Seo Gushing,
260. ) They therefore had a right to contoat
ibo wholo election as illegal, and contended
that they, the board, wero Mayor and Alder¬
men, because nobody had buuu chosen and
were duly qualified to suc.:ecd then.

This beiug tho case, tho queetiun to bc de¬
cided by tho board are :

First. Has thero bean auy valid election held
for Mayor and Aldermen of Charleston?
Second. If there bas been a valid election,

who has betti eleclod?
Tho ticcrnd question is not embraced in tho

argument, according to tho resolution of thc
board.
Tho question of the valí lily of tho election

bo contended was to be decided in two ways:
L By the process of examining tho returns
lOgotiier with too bailóla. 2. By huch other
evidence as ahall be adduced by the investiga¬
tion or tho case.
The board has aire:1 Ty geno through tho

firjt process which tho taft requires. Tbu only
wiiuessca thoy have oxtminod wer.» tho mana¬
gers, and this only willi n view to ena .lc them
to examine tho hallo s and returns. If at this
btage the board is satiefied that tho election is
invalid thc> may so decide. But if the board is
t-alisficd ¡hat thorc wa* a valid election they
must proceed to investigate tho caso and de¬
cide who his been elected. Counsel cited tho
Tihn.in Watson case, Bellinger, p. 477, which,
he contended, was a case precisely similar to
tho one now beforo tho board, and that, tho
board had tho same functions to perform as

the ¡Soi ito had tu that caso. Tho counsel on
tho other sido, say tho beard have no right to

say that this election is void, but mu.-t simply
"declare the election." We conteud, aaid he,
that you do "declare the election" when you
declare it iilegul and void.
Ho ihen proceeded to examine thc following

grounds, upon which it was contended that
the election was illegal and void. Beloro pro¬
ceeding, however, he contended that the act of
1868, providing for the next general election,
did not touch the Municipal election, except
that the same managers are charged with con¬

ducting it. Tho kw rcgu'ating thia election,
he contended, was to bo found in the act of
1863, providing for the Municipal elections, and
in the general election law of the State, which
was not inconsistent with nor repealed by
that law. The general election act of 1868
merely providod for "tho next general elec¬
tion, and the manner of conducting tho same."
When the election was over it waa therefore
deiunct, and dooi not apply to Municipal olec-
tiona. except that, as a matter of convenience,
it took the same managers to conduct them.
H? considered thc electioninvalid became it

was not conducted in accordance with tho act
of 1868. and tho unrepealed law of thia State,
iu the following particulars:

hirst. Thc Managers of Elections wore not
qualified according to law. They were not
sworn in the manner prescribed by law. The
met o signing of names to a pap.-r was not
Hwearing in the way the law required, bc causo
it is verj doabifui whether a man could bo in¬
dicted tor perjury upou such a awoarnig. Aud
the effort ol tho fact ihat some of thc mana¬

gers were not sworn under thc law vitiates the
election. (Soo Appleb.vs case, Bellinger, 372,
and Edgeficld casu, ibid, 40o).
Second. Tho managers were never organized

cccordiiig to law, i. c., as a board. There
should havo been at least a majority of two-
thiids of them oiganizcd to count thc voles.
Third. Registration, which the law pre¬

scribed asa qualification ot voters, was not
mide in accordance with the law, because
many voters were not sworn at registration,
and no voter sigesd. that is, subscribed to tho
oath prescribed bylaw.

Tiie counsel for claimants contend that thc
omission to roqairo the vote uid not invalidate
the election, because tho oath was illegal. Mr.
Miles contended, if the oath waa legal, tlc fail-

ure to administer it, admitted by the man
vitiates tbe election. If it is unconstitn
and illegal, the requiring it of voters ei

vitiates the election. Both casos h apr
therefore, so much the more is the el
void. The Board, however, was to <

whether the elec.ion was conducted in con
ity to thc act, and they must presume th
to he constitutional until the contrary is pi
This was the answer they would make
courthouse, but they preferred to meet ti
gument tully. Mr. Miles then, after corni

ing upon tho assertion at claimants' cc
that the act was a legislative blunder, ase
the proposition, that according to the la
dictated by them, if one paragraph of th
was illegal, and therefore void, the entir
was void: therefore, any election held un
was void.
Fourth. The conduct of the election wu

in accordance with the law. First. At so:
the precincts it is abundantly proved th:
poll lists were kept, and not only the
pealed law, but tho Gencrvl Election 1
1868 requires it. It is fatal. (See Belli:
356.) Second. Managers allowed, in
metances, unauthorized persons to assi
conducting the election, as is also abund
proved. Third. The election for Ward
was held in Ward No. 6, out of tho limits c

ward. Thc act of 1808 expressly provides
each ward in the city shall constitute at
ono polling precinct. It makes no diffei
whether tho precinct was only across

street, or a hundred miles away; the coi
principle is the samo, and tho law bas
equally violated in both case-. Bcsidci
doing this they ma le every votor swear t
untruth, because the oath makes him s
that he resides in "this ward"-viz : thc
in which he is about to vote. Fourth,
conduct of tho election was not in accord
with ibe law, by reastin of «ne conduct of c

persons than the managers. It has
proved that persons illegally appointee
Sheriff Mackey interfered with the mona
in at least ouc instanco, and this invalid
the election. In passing, counsel referrec
and commented on, tho card of Sh
Mackey, which appeared in tho papers s

days ago. a \±
Fifth. The counting of tho voles was nc

accordance with the law, because: 1. It waa
done at one pnblio place as the law din
but at fourteen different places. 2. It was
done by tho managers under oath. 9. It
not dono by a majority of the managers:
board, as the law provides. (Soo Bristi
case, Bellinger, 310.) 4. The counting was
terfered with and participated in by nnaull
ized persons, 5. It is proved that in si

cases, as in Ward No. 1, there were more

lots than voters. The managers destroyed
surplus votes under tho general election 1
We contend thoy had no right, because I
law does not apply. 6. There were, in si

cases, fewer ballots than there were vot
and that is an uncertainty that vitiates
election.

Sixth. Ihe return of tho result of the elect
was never made, because: 1. Under the
law and tho act of 1868, thc general board c

are authorized to aggregate the result of
several precincts. This was never done.
Tho papers handed to the Mayor wore, mi

of thom, not under soak
Seventh. Tho ballots themselves were aoi

times destroyed, and in scarcely any case onie
ly preserved"and the custody accounted for
consequence of which tho board could not
that which the law requires of thom. The
struction of the ballots is tho destruction
the evidenco which th2 law requires them
take. The accidental destruction is just as fs
as if it bad boen done fraudulently, and is a
f :ct that cannot bo cured. (See Bellinger, 2
2C7, 373.)
In conclusion, Mr. Miles said if the bot

came to the conclusion that enough was bef
them to satisfy tbemgthat there had been
legal aud valid election, and that no perse
had been legally elected to fill the offices
Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chariest
ho would suggest, tho importance of a coiri

wording of their verdict, and that might
secured either by taking counsel or by const

ia? their ow.: attornoy. He asked of th
that same earnestness in tho consider.iti
that they had riven in tho investigation of I
case, and boned they would give their verd
in such words and tvitk such reasons as woi

vindicate them before thu wkolo country, a

put then above reproach and suspicion.
At tho conclusion of Mr. Miles' argumo

Alderman Wbilden moved that the board ta
a recess of fifteen minutos, and then meei
secret session, which was agreed lo.
Tho board hiving reassembled, the do:

were closed and bia Honor tho Mayor tb
aaid thoy bad arrived at tho stage in this
vostigatiou at which, unless the board shot
feeldosirous of hearing more evidence, it wot
be proper to como to a conclusion to appoiu
committee who shall draft a decision and pi
sent it for the adoption or rejection of t
board.
Alderman Marshall then offered the folio

ing rosolution, which, after some discussio
was put before thc board :

Eesjlocd, That the board do doclaro thc lu
election for Mayor anti Aldermen illegal ai

void, and that no persons lave been duly clct
ed to thc said offices of Mayor and Aldermi
of tho City of Charleston ac said election.
Tho ayos and nays being called for, the rest

was as follows :

Ayes-Aldormen Geddings, Potter, Lin
strom, Deroef, Cade, Olnoy, Honour, Whildo
Voigt, Marshall, .Moore, cho Mayor-12.
Nays-Aldermen Cunningham, Wall, Hot

ard, McKinlay-4.
Alderman Wbilden then moved that a con

mittco ol live bo appointed to dra v up a d
cisión of tbe board in the matter of this in ve
ligation, to be submitted for their consider:
tion as soon as possible, which motim w.

carried.
Alderman Lindstrom movo 1 that tho con

mittee be appointed by the Mayor, which bein
agreed lo, tho Mayor appointed Aldenne
Geddings. Dorcef, Moore, Wbilden and Ma:
shall un tue committee.
Alderman Honour moved lint thc board tak

a recess, and meet again at ball-past 7 o'clue
this evening, which was agreed to.
The board having reassembled in accordanc

with thc motion ofAlderman Houour, Aldorrua
Dorcef, in behalf of ¿ne committee appointe
to druft a decidion, presented thou report, an

tho question being put the rosult vas as fol
lows :

Ayes-Aldermen Geddings, Potter. Lind
strom, Doreef, Catie, Olney, Honour, Wbilden
Voigt, Marshall, Moore and tho Mayor-12.
Nays-Aldermej Cunningham, Wall and Mc

Kinlay-3. >

Absent-Alderman Howard.
The following was the decision of the board:
The election of a majority of the person:

voted lor at the Municipal election of fie Cit;
of Charleston, held on the second Tuesday o

November, instant, in pursuanco of the aci, o

Assembly, entitled "An act to provide for fbi
election or officers of the incorporated chief
aud towns in tho State of South Carolina.'
ratified on tho 25th day of September, A. D.
1868, having been contented on tho part oj

sundry citizens and electors, and the Mana-
gera of Eleotion having been charged with
illegal conduct, and tho Acting Board of Alder¬
men having been duly convened, and having
proceeded, in accordance with the act, to ex¬

amino thc returns, together with tho ballots,
and investigate tbe case, in order to declare
the said olection, and to make a decision which
shall bo binding on all parties :
The said board having tnado such examina¬

tion, and investigated tho case by taking the
testimony of witnesses, do find that thc Man¬
agers of Election, in the registration of voters,
tailed to require the oath to bo taken and sub¬
scribed, as required by law, aud in their quali¬
fication and organization as mai agers, in the
holding aud conduct of said election, and in

thc counting ot thc voles, and in making thc
return of said election, did not co.doria tu the

requirements of tho hw, in such ease mado
and provided, in essential particular?; that
miny other irregularities and illegalities oc¬

curred in tho essential particulars; and that
ballots exceeding tho majorities claimed .or a

a majority ot the perso.-s voted for h.ivo been
destroyed, and cannot be produced for exami¬

nation.
Wbereforc, tho said board do declare that

there has been no legal and valid election, and
that no persons have been duly elected to tho
offices ot Mayor and Aldermen of the City of
Charleston.
Aidemi in Olney moved that thc prooeood-

iuj.8 of the board with closed doors be pub¬
lished with the official pioceedings, which was

agreed to.
Oa motion ofAlderman Geddings the decieion

was presented tocac:i member for his sigua-
ture. Ibo following were tho members who
signed: I bc Major; Aldcriucu Geddings,
Potter, Lindstrom, Dcreef, Cado, Gluey,
Honour, Wbilden, Voigt, Mi rah ill and Moore.
On motion of Aldoi mau Ol icy, the board

convened for the investiga ion ot the late Mu¬
nicipal election adjourned sin . die.

W. H. SMITH, C erk of Council

t

ITEMS OT 0Z4XJS jtJBiwa.

-The 8outh Carolina Conference will com¬

mence ita next annual session at Abbeville
Courthouse on Wednesday, the 16th of Decem¬
ber, proximo.
-Dr. G. W. Lowmau, who was recently ap¬

pointed one of the County Assessors for Lex¬
ington, by Governor Scott, declines accepting
the office.
-Mr. D. W. Brown loat four valuable mules

and about fifty buahela of corn in the Catawba
river on la8t Friday. The wagon and harness
were aecured on tho following day.
-A little girl in Georgetown, tbe daughter

of Mr. Isear, lost tho sight of her left eye on

the 20th instant, from a blow by a bottle which
had been carelesaly thrown from a neighboring
Btore by a negro.
-The Georgetown Times says : On Tuesday

afternoon last we understand nearly every pris¬
oner in the jail made their escape. Wo have
not heard the particulars, except that the jailor
was promptly removed. This is geneialjail
delivery number three, which has occurred
within the year.
-A mass meeting of tho citizens of Laurena

county was hold on Monday last, and a resolu¬
tion was adopted requesting the senator and
representatives from that county to vacate
their acate in the General Assembly, and give
placo for the election of otheis who will repre¬
sent the will of the people.
-The Lancaster Ledger aayB : Two ot our

citizens who emigrated to Tennessee last fs.ll
returned this week with their families and per¬
sonal effects. We aro pleased to learn that
several others, wno had cast their lots in Mis¬
souri and Florida, are homeward bound. 1 here
is no better place than old Lancaster.
-Mr. James Power, a young farmer in Pick-

ens, has gathered and cribbed this fall, twelve
hundred bushels of corn, made with one blind
horse. From the sale of thia, at one dollar
per buahel. be realizes a handsome Income
over and above that necessary for home con-

Bumptio?.
-The Georgetown Times says : On last Wed¬

nesday night, the 18th instant. Mr. J. A. Par¬
ker, the watchman of Mr. Arthur Morgan, dis¬
covered a man stealing wood, and ever faith¬
ful in the discharge of his duty, he fired his
jun, the contents taking offact about the face
and bead ot a negro man known aa John
Shackelford. Whether Shackelford was the
guilty party we have not learned-but a great
excitement existed on the street among the
negroes,who assembled in puguicious attitude,
threatening to tear Parker to piecea. Mr. P.
was lodged in jail to escape the vengeance of
tho newly enfranchised *nd "trooly loil."

Jtturririj.
QUEEN-SINGLETON.-On Thursday evening,

November 2t¡, at Kensington, Richland District, by
the Rev. P. J. SHAND, ALLEN J. OREEN to HELEN,
only daughter or the late Colonel M. K. SINGLETON. *

HAILEY-HARRISON.-On the 19th November, at
th» residence of the bride's mother, near Fjirview,
by Rev. E. T. UUIST, D. D.. assisted by Rev. C. B.
STEWART, Slr. JOHN C. BAILEY, Associate Editor of
the Greenville Enterprise, and Miss MAGGIE, young¬
est diughtcr of the late JOHN M. HARBISON-all of
Green villa County.

«fanerai ÏMirts.
ny-Thr Relatives and Friends of Air.

and Mrs. ISAAC W. BAYNE, and of their daughter,
MARY ELIZABETH HAYNE, ore invited to attend
the Funeral Services of the latter, at St. Philip's
Church, at Two o'clock This Afternoon.
November 30

Sytritl lottos.
VT NOflCE TO CONSIGNEES.-STEAM¬

SHIP VIRGO is this day discharging cargo at Van-
derhorsta Wharf. All goods remaining on Wharf at
sunsot will be stored at expense and risk of con¬

signees. ItAVEMELi: CO., Agents.
Novomber 30

93- ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. - ALL
persons having claims against the Eitate of the late
H. ff. WILLIAMS will present tho esme, properly
attested, to Messrs. BROWN k MIKEL!, Attorneys
at La^v, Liw Rang«, Broad street, and all persons
indebted to said Estate will please make paymeut to
tho same. K. H. WILLIAMS,

Qualiflud Administrator.
Novombor'Jl 2amo3mo

«S-CHARLE3TON SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
Tho remaining Assets of this Institution, that were

purchased at tho sale of Muster Tupper, in April
last, and which have not been settled for, will bc

sold, at public auction, on thc 12th of January, 18C9.
Thc hst, which can be seen at the office of tho Ins'i-
tution, will be published iu a future advertisement.

By order of the Board nf Trustees.
HE¿RY S. GRIGGS,

Treasurer C. S. I.
November IC nov 16 3U, dec ll 28

JO* SOUTH CAROLINA, COLLETON DIS¬
TRICT-IN 1HE COMMON PLEAS.-JEFFERSON
STOKES vs. JOSEPH TUCKER-ATTACHMENT.-
Whereas, the Plaintiff did on the 24th day of »ugust,
1868, file his declaration against the Defendan who
(as it is said) is absent from ¡md without tho i.mits
ofthU Sta'e and han neither wife nor attorney ki .wa

within the same upon whom a copy of the said dec¬
laration might be served : It is therefore ord red,
that the siid Defendant do appear and plead to thc
said Declaration on or before the twenty-fifth day of
Augus', which will be In the year one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nine, otherwise flea' and abso¬
lute judgment Mill be given and awarded against

him. J. K. LINDER, C. C. P.
derk's Office, Colleton District.
August29 le3molyr

JCS" ELECIRO-CHEMIOAL BATHS ARE
ar ready at No. 70 HASEL-STREST, at the office
cf Dr. HiiRVEY M. OLECKLEY, for tho cure of all
ia ve lei ale chronic affections, u hieb have resisted
tile treatment or ll1, loodlcation.

Gentlemen will hu accommodated during office

hours, fruni 7 io lo A. M., from 2 to 4, and 7 to 10 P.

M. Ladies at ¿ny «tncr hour, when they will find
on experienced Lady to attend them.

Dr. CHECKLEY will be glad to see any of his pro¬
fessional brethren (who arc favorable to medical pro¬
gression!, and will take pleasure ba exhibiting the

operation of the baths.
Certificates of remarkable cures could bo furnish¬

ed, but it is not requisite.
November ll Imo

«S- BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid HOLT Dye is the best in the world; the

only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
ustantancous; no disappointment; no ridiculous

tints; remedies tho LU effects of bad dyes; invigo¬
rates and leaves thc hilr soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers; and

properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
Bond-street. New York. lye January 3

JO* PREVENT OR REPENT!-WHEN
heal h has been sacriticed tit want of the care

necessary to protect it, rpgrets aro unavailing. It ii

better to prevent than to repent. The most incle¬

ment season of thu year is at hand, and its cold and

damp are thc source of innumerable distressing ail

ninnis. The best mons of escaping tuena is to ke^p
tie outward turtai e of tho body comfortably warm

with suitable clothing, and the internal organs Lu a

vigorous condition b\ thc occasional use of a health¬
ful tonic and correctve. Winter makes tremendous

drafts upcu the vital forces, and therefore it is a

rcoiou when a pure ve cable stimulant and in vi co-

runt like HO.TEI"! li R'S STOMACH RITTERS is of

iii ¡j niie usc, (Specially to thc weak und feeble. It

gives stamina to the : y-tem, and thcroby enabler it
to withstand tho shocks ol cold, whic'j produce
cough, bronchitis, catarrh, and other diseases of

tho org i s of rcrpiration. Dyspepsia aud every

sp ci's of indigestion are als J greatly aggravated by
cold. di.np weather, and tor those oniplaints thc

U'lTER-are an acknowledged specific, lhere is

no fact better known fn this country, and, indeed,
throughout tba civilized portions of thc west rn

ho ai ¡sphere, than this r.enial preparation is a swift
and certain remedy for all ordinary di-caeca ol the

atom u h and the hvcr. 0 November 30

JO-SUY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM
KMC LT" k CHAPMAN, corner King ami Radcliffe
streets, and get a botter article for the same money
than at any other establishment in the etty.
November l-l Siros

yawping.
FOR NEW YORK-MEECHANT'SJLINE-

10 SAIL TUESDAY, DECEMBER L
WANTS 100 BALES COTTON AT TWO DOLLARS'

PEB BALE.

SCHOONER ROBERT CALDWELL,
MCCORMACK Master, wants 100 balea Cotton

ito dil u*i, and sail as above.
WILLIAM ROACH.

November 28_2
FOR BOSTON-OKSPATCH URB,

TBE FIRST-CLASS SCHOONER J. W.
ALLEN, DOANE, Master, having all her
heavy freight mgaged, will Uke200 or SOO
bales cotton and leave wita quick despatch

November 28 smw3 WILLIAM ROACH.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FINE FAST SAILING AMEBiCAN

^Ship OWEGO. R. T. Poer Master, having a
> portion of her cargo engaged, is now lead-
.ing at Atlantic Wharf.

For further engagement*, apply to
W. B. SMITH A CO.,

Novembor 13 fmw Napier's Range.
FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FLNE BRITISH SHIP N. MO» HER,

»MOSHER Master, having two-thirds of
>hcr cargo engaged, will be dispatched tor
. the above port.

For Freight engagements, apply to
November 24 STREET BROTHERS & CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTONAND LIVERPOOL STEAM¬
SHIP LINE

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON STEAM¬
SHIP CAMILLA. PB A cr. Master,
is daily expected and will hive
quick dispatch for Liverpool-ssil-

ing on or about 10th December.
Through Bills Liding will be slimed for Cotton

and Produce destin* d for Havre, Antwerp, Bremen,
Hamburg, Copenhagen, and all points on the Conti¬
nent of Europe.
For Freight engagements, apply to

ROBERT MURE 4 CO.,
November 28 2 Boyce's Wharf.

FAST FREIGHT LINE TO ANO F ltOM
BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON
C1TÏ, WILMINGTON, DEL, CINCINNATI,
OHIO, ST. LOUIS. MO., AND OTHER NORTH-
WES 1 ERN CITIES.

.« THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
* BertW Steamshiji CARROLL, L. M.
HUDGISB Commander, will soil for
Baltimore on Wednesday, 2d De¬

cember, at half-post Elpht o'clock A. M., from Pier
No. 1, Union Wharves, making close connections, and
delivering freight to all pomts in connection
promptly and at lou rates.
Through bills Lading given on Cotton to Boston.
Insurance on Cotton, Bice, jjomcstics and General

Merchandise, by the steamships of this line, ?¿ per
cent, to or from Baltimore or Philadelphia.
The steamship SEA GULL will wilow on regular

day.
For Freight or passape, apply to

COURTENAY & TRENHOLM,
November 27 4 Union Wharves.

FOR NEW YOUR.

REGULAR LINE EVERY THURSDAY.
PASSAGE RKOCCKD TO 815.

wm

THE STEAMSHIP VIRGO, Cap-
^jaaMHKtlto BOXKLET will leav« Ysnder-
Ú&JMC&OÍX borifi Wharf, on Thur.day, Decem-
.7rt-/'ar&^iS-w sd, at half-past light cclocl A.
BL

Bills Lading must be presented at our office on
Wednesday evening by Six o'clock.
November28_RAVENEL k CO.. Agents.

FOR NKW YO UK.
» ft-mmm 1HE Al STEAMSHIP-GEORGIA,

/¿rag&'fS Captain -. wants IiVBHUN-
&3gfvYkl3!Sr IRED BALES COTTON to com-

CTBT9ÉM píete her cargo, and will leave
with dispatch for above port.
For Freight engagements, aoply to

J. D. AIKEN *: CO.,
November 28 South Atlantic Wharf.

KOK PHILAOELPUIA.
?C/f-tv-, TD2 STEAMSHIP PROME-

/ '''«" 'À- V* X¡¿, THEUs. captain A. B. GHAT, will
?^^>}¡l'iMíA Icave North Atlantic Wharf on

vum/tBUSimt Wednesday, 2d December, at -
o'clock P M.
For freight apply to

JOHN & TF^O. GETTY.
November 30 North Atlantic Wharf.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S?
TnnocoH Ll.S J TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY R¡>

DUCED RATES I
STEAMERS OF THE ABOV.S

Uno leave Pier No. 42, North River,
foot of CauaZ-otfPdt, New York, r.

12 o'r'o-jk noon, of tho 1st. Otb, 16th
and 24th of every month (except when these datée
fall on Sunday, then the Saturday pre -edlng).
Departure of 1st and 24th connect at Panama with,

steamers for South Pact Qc aud Central American
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th of each month connects wi;!>

tbe new 8te*nn Une from Panama to Australia wed"
New Zealand.
Steamship CHINA, leaves San Cann cisco, fa

China and Japan. December 3.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from New York lo Aspinwall.
One hundred pounds baggage lree to each adult,

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or lurther information applj

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, North River. New York.
March 14 lyr_V. R. BARY. Agent.

TRAVKLLKRS F.ISSTJSG TH ROUGI?
CHARLESTON EN BOT fd TO FLORIDA, AIKEN

And other places, should not fol
to lay i s their supplies of PROVIS
ION*, CLAREIS. CHAMPAGNES
CORDIALS, BRANDIES. WHI8

KIES, WIN Erf, CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, ic.
Pates of Wild Game and Devilled Ham for Sand .

wicbes and Luncheons.
fl^g-Scud for a catalogue.

WM. S. CORWIN i CO.,
No. 27S King-street,

Between Wentworth and Boaufain,
Cb irlos ton, S. 0.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner20thstreet,
NewYork._Ootober28

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE SAN I'EE RIVER.
_ -T^S. TUE STEAMER M i RION, CAP-
?BSSESCt-TS J- T- FOSTEII. ll meeting

Freight a. Accommodation Wharf, and wiU leave
To-Morrow (Tuesday) Night, December L
Apply to JOHN FURGUSON.
November 30 2

FOR EDISTO,
ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE, AND WAY LAND- ;

INGS.
- ^JIT-'h. THE STEAMER ST. HELENA.
^S,jgg,e»ptiin JAB G. KUMLIY, will receive

Freight This Day, and leave To-Morrow Morning,
at Four o'clock, and Edisto Wtdnexttg Horning, at
Four o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply on boan! or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Wharf.
£5»The Steamer leaves again Friday Morning, a

Six o'clock, and Edisto on Saturday Morning, a t
Six o'o'.oik. 1* November 88

FOR BKUNSW1CK, GA.
r

THE STEAMER "DI0TÀTOB,"
¿rfi i^mmim Captain CIIATUHS WILLEY, will touch
at this point ever} Weinesday, leaving savannah at
Nine A. M., and on ber retain trip will touch there
on Saturday Afternoon, arriving bick at Savannah
on Sunday Morning, J. D. ATTTPN & CO.,
November 24 Agents.

FOH PALATIiA. KIO" . lt«.
VIA SAVANNAH, FI-BNANDJNA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
- ^dL_^Jte THE FIRJT-CAS3 STE t M EB
tSaSSESC DICTATOR. Captain rUAR. WILLEY,
will sa 1 irom Charleston ever.- Tuesday Enning, at

Eight o'cli ck, tor »he above points.
Tho flrst-c'ace Steamer CITY POINT,Captain WM.

T MCNELTY, will ¡ni from Ch :rleston every Friday
Evening, tl Eijbt o'ulock, tor aoove pom .p.

onn^oting with th- C-nt--al Railroad at Savannah
for Mobilo and No Orleans, and with .ne Monda
Railroad at Forea din» for Cottar Keys at which
piint steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pei: BUCO a. Eey West and Ii -vant.
IhrouL'h bil.s La.liui; given for Freight to Mobile,

Plumeóla und New Orleans.
both ftcamers will connect with the "Oclawata'-

'tí.ci i' at Pulatka.
Ali In-it' t u 'jaule on the wharf.
Good; not removed at tuusut will be mared at risk

atd expense oi ow- ers.
For Freight or Pissuge enca«emti t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN li C<»., -yent?,
«.mi th Atlant»* wharf.

N. P.-No extra charge tor Meal.s and staterooms
November 21

\ONE TRIP A WLEK.i
CHAKLESTO.M AX li SA V \ *. IM All STEAM

PA KEl LINK,
VIA BEAU!ORr. HILTON HEAD ANT üi,Ufc'FTON
STEAMER PILOT I'.OY....Cap;, w. A. VAUEÍ,
SIEAMKR FAN.»IE.OaDt. ttav PECK

«fCI*»» ONLOF THE AliOV- MMMEKH
^immTSm WiB leav-i OJ ir.e- r every Tuudcy

i/o. II ny, at 7 o'clock, ann i-avaanau ever TAuriJir
Morung, ¡it T Uck.
Fer Freight '.-r pasnagr- cvalvio

JCHN FURGUSON,
-1 sm 29 Accommodation Ttteui.


